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The Aims of this Presentation
! To get an overview of ways in which we study issues
pertinent to global development from a European context.
! To survey various European interpretations of Development
Education (DE), Global Citizenship (GC) and Education for
Sustainable Development (ESD).
! To highlight the key markers within the European Union’s
policy framework for Development Education and
Awareness Raising (DEAR).
! With reference to the UK’s decision to leave the EU, to
speculate on the future challenges for DEAR in a fracturing
policy base.

Converging Definitions
! Since the 1990s there has been considerable investment
to create formative understandings and common values
in global citizenship and development awareness raising.
! In Belgium, for example, the development sector’s
ACODEV (Fédération des ONG de coopération au
développement) defines DE as:
“A process which seeks to generate changes in values and
attitudes both at the individual and collective level, with an eye
to a fairer world in which resources are fairly shared in a spirit
of respect for human dignity.”

! The inductive nature of the discipline can be recognised
as inclusive and multi-complex. This has been evolving
in a transnational manner.
! In Germany VENRO (Verband Entwicklungspolitik
Deutscher Nichtregierungs-Organisationen) sees DE as:
“The strengthening of self-organisation and self-competencies
as a prerequisite of human development...’ focusing on
‘...subject areas of social and economic development, related
to ecological, political, and cultural aspects as well as
interactions between local and global realities.”

! The DARE (Development Awareness Raising and
Education) Forum, based in Brussels, endorsed DE as:
“An active learning process, founded on values of solidarity,
equality, inclusion and co-operation. It enables people to move
from basic awareness of international development priorities
and sustainable human development, through understanding of
the causes and effects of global issues to personal involvement
and informed actions.”

The view from the EU Council
! ‘Council Resolution on development education and
raising European public awareness of development
cooperation’ (2001):
“Given the global interdependence of our society; the raising of
awareness by development education and by information
contributes to strengthening the feeling of international
solidarity, and also helps to create an environment which
fosters the establishment of an intercultural society in Europe.
Heightening awareness also contributes toward the changing of
lifestyles in favour of a model of sustainable development for
all.” (EC, 2001: 2)

Transnational actors
! CONCORD DARE Forum (Development Awareness
Raising and Education)
! CONCORD (the European NGO Confederation for Relief
and Development)
! DEEEP (Developing Europeans’ Engagement for the
Eradication of Global Poverty – renamed in June 2013
Citizen Empowerment for Global Justice)
! European Union Commission, ‘Development Days’
! EU Commission and NGOs, ‘Global Education Weeks’
! Erasmus +
! Transnational Partnerships

The ‘Consensus’

! Agreed at the Helsinki Development Education
Conference (3-4 July 2006). The Consensus was to
become a centre-point for the promotion of the discipline
across the continent, leading to adaptation and
convergence of DE policy and practice. This document
had the working title: The European Consensus on
Development: The Contribution of Development
Education and Awareness Raising.

Its key principle
! “At the same time a diverse range of organisations,
institutions and educators has been designing and
implementing school and out-of-school curriculum
programmes and projects. Known by various names –
and not always called ‘development education’-, these
initiatives all provide an educational response to the
issues and challenges of development, helping learners
and educators alike in obtaining a critical understanding,
skills, values and attitudes through investigations of a
wide range of global development issues.” (EC, 2007: 3)

The European Parliament’s
intervention

! European Parliament’s resolution of 6 May 2009 stated
quite explicitly that it wanted to see: “the inclusion of
Global/Development Education within all education”
across the education systems of the member states of
the European Community. (DEEEP/CONCORD, 2011: 10)

The need for a ‘DEAR’ strategy
In 2012 CONCORD and the European Development
Education Multi-Stakeholder Group, in ‘Call to Action: A
European Development Education Strategy’, reasserted the
proposals for a Development Education and Awareness
Raising (DEAR) strategic framework:
! “Quality and learning, including monitoring,
organisational learning and knowledge management;
! Global perspectives, including involvement of nonEuropean actors and global initiatives in DEAR;
! Grants and administration, including general EC grant
management, the introduction of mini grants, and
structural support mechanisms;
! Management of DEAR within the EC, including staff roles
and structures, role of grant assessors and information
provision.” (Lappalainen, 2012: 78-79)

The DE Declaration

! The European Parliament’s 5th July 2012 declaration:
“1. Calls on the Commission and the Council to develop a longterm, cross-sectoral European strategy for development
education, awareness-raising and active global citizenship;
2. Calls on the Member States to develop or strengthen
national development education strategies.” (European
Parliament, 2012)

The Commission’s intervention
! “The overall objective that the European Commission has
been pursuing with Development Education and
Awareness Raising could be articulated as follows: ‘To
develop citizens' awareness and critical understanding of
the interdependent world, of their role and responsibility
in relation to a globalised society; and to support their
active engagement with global attempts to eradicate
poverty and promote justice, human rights and a
sustainable social-economic development in partner
countries’.” (European Commission Staff Working
Document ‘On Development Education and Awareness
Raising (DEAR) in Europe’’, 20th December 2012: 20)

The future of DE in Europe
! In light of the austerity regimes across the EU, the rise
of extremism and the growing security focus of the EU
Council in its attempts to rebalance the EU as a global
leader vis-à-vis the United States (US ) - threats to DE
and the values therein remain.
! Brexit arguably complicates this further by breaking up
the actors, introducing divisive counter values to the
discourse and questions inter-culturalism, international
development in practice and the fundamental freedoms.
! Extraneous geo-political and economic circumstances
should be seen as challenges for the sector and further
validation of the necessity for a comprehensive DEAR
strategy which reaches out.
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